Concerns over the perceived negative impacts of computers on social development among children are prevalent but largely uninformed by plausibly causal evidence. We provide the first test of this hypothesis using a large-scale randomized control experiment in which more than one thousand children attending grades 6-10 across 15 different schools and 5 school districts in California were randomly given computers to use at home. Children in the treatment group are more likely to report having a social networking site, but also report spending more time communicating with their friends and interacting with their friends in person. There is no evidence that computer ownership displaces participation in after-school activities such as sports teams or clubs or reduces school participation and engagement.
I. Introduction
Computer use among children has risen steadily over time and so too have concerns over its negative effects on social development. 1 Concerns center on the substitution of actual interpersonal interactions with peers and parents for virtual ones, computer use's displacement of time on "developmentally meritorious" activities (e.g., sports and social activities), and the exposure to cyberbullying or other inappropriate digital media content (Subrahmanyam, Kraut, Greenfield & Gross, 2001) . For instance, increased computer use could displace putatively more meaningful face-to-face social contact and weaken social bonds with family and close friends (Kraut et al., 1998) . 2 In addition, time spent surfing the web, on social networking sites, or playing computer games is by definition time that cannot be allocated to sports, clubs, or other extracurricular activities. Participation in extracurricular activities is seen as a key forum for maintaining existing friendships and developing new ones (Crosnoe, 2011; Schaefer et al. 2011; Eccles & Templeton, 2002) . At its extreme, social isolation may increase children's avoidance of school through absences or chronic tardiness.
On the other hand, children's "alone time" on computers may extend social relationships by connecting with others through virtual interactions and actually facilitate subsequent interactions in person. In this way, computer ownership may complement, rather than substitute for, interpersonal interactions. Computers are used extensively for communication and social networking by children (Kaiser Family Foundation 2010; and Pew Internet Project 2013) . The 1 Currently 86 percent of children have access to a computer at home, though levels of access are much lower among minority and low-income children. See Bureau of Labor Statistics (2014); National Telecommunications and Information Administration (2013) . Also, see Hoffman and Novak (1998) ; Servon (2002) ; Mossberger, Tolbert, and Stansbury (2003) ; Ono and Zavodny (2007) ; Fairlie (2004) ; Goldfarb and Prince (2008) for earlier examples of analyses of disparities in computer access. 2 Similar concerns were expressed earlier over television crowding out more productive activities (see Zavodny 2006 for example). net effects of these opposing forces is unknown (Putnam 2000; Bauernschuster, Falck and Woessmann 2014) . Surprisingly, very few previous studies rigorously examine the effects of home computers on the social development of children. Two recent exceptions use quasi-experimental methods to explore the question. Malamud and Pop-Eleches (2010) use a regression discontinuity design (RDD) to estimate the effects of a government program in Romania that allocated a fixed number of vouchers for computers to low-income children in public schools.
Their results showed little impact of home computers on children's engagement in sports or community service activities. Bauernschuster, Falck and Woessmann (2014) take advantage of a technological mistake in Internet service provision in Germany to estimate the effects of broadband access on social capital. Although the focus is on adults, they also examine effects on children's extra-curricular school activities such as sports, music, arts, and drama and do not find evidence of negative effects (Bauernschuster, Falck and Woessmann 2011) .
To test the hypothesis that home computers affect social development among children, we conduct the first-ever randomized control experiment involving the provision of free computers to children for home use. Half of over one thousand children attending grades 6-10 attending 15 different schools (primarily middle) were randomly selected to receive computers to use at home. Several measures of social development were tracked over time for the treatment group of children receiving free computers and the control group of children not receiving free computers. The experimental design used here solves important problems of selection bias caused by families choosing to purchase computers for their children. In addition to being the first study to use a field experiment to explore the question, we also collected a broader range of measures of social development than prior studies, ranging from in person interactions with friends, to cyberbullying, to school participation. We also focus on adolescence because it is a sensitive period for the development and maintenance of peer interactions (Crosnoe, 2011) and thus a crucial time to understand the potentially adverse social developmental impacts of computer ownership. Earlier findings from the experiment indicate that home computers have no effect on educational outcomes, such as grades and test scores (Fairlie and Robinson 2013) , but that study does not examine the effects on social development. 3 We find that the field experiment has a large effect on computer ownership, total hours of computer use, and computer use for games, social networking and other entertainment among children. We find a significant and positive treatment impact on the number of friends children report communicating with and on the amount of time children report actually hanging out with their friends (in person). We find no evidence that children randomly assigned to receive a computer are less likely to participate on sports teams or after-school clubs, or spend less time in these activities. Finally, treated children are more likely to report using computers for communication and to have a social networking page. Thus, overall we find evidence of small positive benefits to children's social development and no statistically significant evidence of negative effects.
Experimental Design
To explore the effects of home computers on social development among children we conducted a randomized control experiment that provided free personal computers to over one thousand children for home use. It represents the first field experiment involving the provision of 3 A larger literature explores the impact of home computers on educational outcomes, finding somewhat mixed results (for a few examples see Attewell & Battle 1999; Fuchs & Woessmann 2004; Fairlie 2005; Schmitt & Wadsworth 2006; Fiorini, 2010; Malamud & Pop-Eleches 2011; Mo et al. 2012; Fairlie and Robinson 2013; Vigdor et al. 2014 ; and see Bulman and Fairlie 2015 for a review). free computers to children for home use ever conducted. The randomized control experiment removes concerns about selection bias resulting from which families decide to purchase computers. None of the children participating in the study had computers at baseline. Half were randomly selected to receive free computers, while the other half served as the control group.
The sample for this study includes 1,123 children enrolled in grades 6-10 in 15 different middle and high schools in 5 school districts in California. The project took place over two years: 2008-9 and 2009-10. The 15 schools span the Central Valley of California geographically and capture both large and small schools, and urban and rural schools. The schools are primarily middle schools with 97 percent of the sample in grades 6-8. Overall, these schools are similar in size (749 students compared to 781 students), student to teacher ratio (20.4 to 22.6), and female to male student ratio (1.02 to 1.05) as California schools as a whole (U.S. Department of Education 2012). The schools attended by children participating in the experiment, however, are poorer (81% free or reduced price lunch compared with 57%) and have a higher percentage of minority students (82% to 73%) than the California average reflecting the necessity of the experiment to require not having a home computer for eligibility. Participating children also have lower average test scores than the California average (3.2 compared with 3.6 in English-Language Arts and 3.1 compared with 3.3 in Math), but the differences are not large (California Department of Education 2010). Although these differences may impact our ability to generalize the results, low-income, ethnically diverse schools such as these are the ones most likely to enroll schoolchildren without home computers and be targeted by policies to address inequalities in access to technology (e.g. E-rate program and IDAs).
To identify children who did not already have home computers, we conducted an in-class survey at the beginning of the school year with all of the children attending one of the 15 schools. The survey, which took only a few minutes to complete, asked basic questions about home computer ownership and usage. To encourage honest responses, it was not announced to children that the survey would be used to determine eligibility for a free home computer (even most teachers did not know the purpose of the survey). In total, 24 percent of children reported not having a computer at home. This rate of home computer ownership is roughly comparable to the national average: -estimates from the Current Population Survey indicate that 27% of children aged 10-17 do not have a computer with Internet access at home (U.S. Department of Education 2012).
Any child who reported not having a home computer on an in-class survey was eligible for the study. All eligible children were given an informational packet, baseline survey, and consent form to complete at home. To participate, children had to have their parents sign the consent form and return the completed survey to the school. Of the 1,636 children eligible for the study, we received 1,123 responses with valid consent forms and completed questionnaires (68.6%). 4 We randomized treatment at the individual level, stratified by school. In total, of the 1,123 participants, 559 were randomly assigned to the treatment group.
In discussing the logistics of the study with school officials, school principals expressed concern about the fairness of giving computers to a subset of eligible children. For this reason, we decided to give out computers to all eligible children: treatment children received computers immediately, while control children had to wait until the end of the school year. Our main outcomes are all measured at the end of the school year, before the control children received their computers.
The computers provided through the experiment were purchased from or donated by Computers for Classrooms, Inc., a Microsoft-certified computer refurbisher located in Chico, California. The computers were refurbished Pentium machines with 17" monitors, modems, ethernet cards, CD drives, flash drives, Microsoft Windows, and Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook). The computer came with a 1-year warranty on hardware and software during which Computers for Classrooms offered to replace any computer not functioning properly. In total, the retail value of the machines was approximately $400-500 a unit. Since the focus of the project was to estimate the impacts of home computers on social participation among children and not to evaluate a more intensive technology policy intervention, no training or assistance was provided with the computers. We did not directly provide Internet service with the computers, but hardware was provided and the majority of children receiving free computers reported subscribing to service.
The computers were handed out by the schools to eligible children in the late fall of the school year. Almost all of the children sampled for computers received them: we received reports of only 11 children who did not pick up their computers, and 7 of these had dropped out of their school by that time. As expected, we found that some of the control group children purchased home computers by the end of the school year. From a follow-up survey conducted at the end of the school year, we found that 26 percent of children in the control group purchased computers, and in most cases these computers were purchased later in the school year (thus having less potential impacts on measured outcomes). After the distribution, neither the research team nor Computers for Classrooms had any contact with children during the school year. In addition, all of the outcome measures were collected at least 6 months after the computers were given out. Thus, it is very unlikely that child behavior would have changed for any reason other than the computers themselves (for instance, via Hawthorne effects).
Data Sources
Data from the experiment were collected from three main sources. First, we administered a detailed baseline survey which was required to participate in the project (as that was where consent was obtained). The survey includes detailed information on child and household characteristics. Second, each school provided us with detailed administrative data on school participation for all children covering the entire academic year. Finally, we administered a follow-up survey at the end of the school year, which included detailed questions about social development. We collected follow-up surveys for 85 percent of the children. The response rate was 84.3 percent for the control group and 85.4 percent for the treatment group (the difference is not statistically significant). 5 Administrative data provided by the schools on school participation has essentially no attrition.
Measures of Social Development
To measure treatment effects on social development we conducted a follow-up survey at the end of the school year. Information on four broad categories of social development was included; i) computer-related behavior; ii) social interactions with friends; and iii) participation in after-school activities, and iv) school participation and engagement. Computer-related social behavior was assessed by asking whether the child ever showed their parent how to do something on the computer, whether they have a social networking page, whether in the past school year they had ever been bullied, teased, or threatened online or by email, and whether in the past school year they had ever received help on school assignments from other students, friends, or teachers by email, instant messaging or networking.
We designed the questionnaire to include objective measures of social development to the extent possible. Appendix Table 1 reports the exact wording of each question. Because of the importance of the effects of home computers on peer interaction we measured this in several different ways. We asked teenagers about the number of friends they communicate with per week, the number they hang out with per week (in person), and the number of nights per week and number of hours per week they hang out with friends (in person). For after-school activities we asked whether the children participated on a sports team, the number of hours per week the child spends in sports or exercising, whether the child participates in any school clubs or other after-school activities, and the number of hours spent participating in clubs/after school activities.
Our fourth outcome measure is a multi-component objective assessment of school participation. All of the schools provided us with detailed administrative data on school participation at the end of the school year. The schools provided information on the number of absences, unexcused absences, days tardy and days suspended during the school year, and whether the child was still enrolled at the end of the school year. Table 1 reports summary statistics for the treatment and control groups and provides a balance check. In the table, Columns 1 and 2 report the means for the treatment and control groups, respectively, while Column 3 reports the p-value for a t-test of equality. Demographic information from the school-provided administrative data and information from the baseline survey administered to all children is reported. The average age of study participants is 12.9 years. The sample has high concentrations of minority and non-primary English language students: 55% of students are Latino, and 43% primarily speak English at home. Most students, however, were born in the United States: the immigrant share is 19%. The average education level of the highest educated parent is 12.8 years. From the baseline survey, we find that ninety percent of children live with their mothers, but only 58% live with their fathers. Students report that 47% of mothers and 72% of fathers are employed (conditional on living with the student).
Summary Statistics and Randomization Verification
Overall, we find no differences between the treatment and control groups. None of the differences are statistically significant or large in magnitude. Nevertheless, we control for all of these covariates in the regressions that follow.
Main Results

A. Computer Ownership, Usage and Activities
The experiment has a very large first-stage impact in terms of increasing computer ownership and hours of computer use among children. Panel A of Table 2 reports treatment effects on computer ownership rates and total hours of computer use from the follow-up survey conducted at the end of the school year. The estimated treatment effects are from linear regressions that control for school, year, age, gender, ethnicity, grade, parental education, whether the student's primary language is English, whether the student is an immigrant, the number of people living in the household, whether the parents live with the student, and whether the parents have a job. 6 Treatment effects estimates are also similar without controls. We find very large effects on computer ownership and usage. We find that 81% of the treatment group and 26% of the control group report having a computer at follow-up. While this first-stage treatment effect of 55 percentage points is very large, if anything it is understated because only a very small fraction of the 559 students in the treatment group did not receive one (as noted above, we had reports of only 11 children who did not pick up their computer). In addition, any measurement error in computer ownership would understate the first stage. The treatment group is also 25 percentage points more likely to report having Internet service at home than the control group (42% of treatment children have Internet service, compared to 17% of control children).
We also have estimates of total time use on computers from the children. We do not want to overemphasize these specific estimates of hours use, however, because of potential measurement error common in self-reported time use estimates. With that caveat in mind, we find large first-stage results on reported computer usage (also reported in Panel A of Table 2 ).
The treatment group reports using a computer 2.5 hours more per week than the control group, which represents a substantial gain over the control group average of 4.2 hours per week. The 4.2 hours that control students spend on computers is spent mostly at school and in other locations (i.e. libraries, or a friend or relative's house). But, we do not find evidence of more hours of computer use by the control group at other locations, including a friend's house, suggesting that these children did not indirectly benefit from using the computers at the homes of the treatment students. Reassuringly, this increase in total hours of computer use comes from home computer use. The similarity between the point estimate on total computer time and the point estimate on home computer time suggests that home use does not crowd out computer use at school or other locations.
The computers were used for both educational and non-educational purposes. In Panel B
of Table 2 we estimate treatment effects on different activities by children. Children spend an additional 0.8 hours on schoolwork, 0.8 hours per week on games, 0.6 hours on social networking, and 0.4 hours on email. 7 All of these increases are large relative to the control group means of 1.9, 0.8, 0.6, and 0.3, respectively. Though we do not want to overemphasize the specific point estimates given possible underreporting of time use, the finding of home computer use for both schoolwork and entertainment purposes among children is common to numerous national surveys of computer use (see Pew Internet Project 2008 Project , 2012 Project , 2013 ; U.S. Department of Education 2012; Kaiser Family Foundation 2010 for example). The findings are also suggestive that children report increased use of computers for activities that might be both social isolating (i.e. game use) and social participating (i.e. email and social networking).
B. ITT vs. LATE
We report the Intent-to-Treat (ITT) estimates of treatment effects from the experiment. LATE (or IV) estimates would be about twice as large (since the difference in computer usage is 55 percentage points). We do not report these estimates, however, because we cannot technically scale up the coefficients with the IV estimator because of differential timing of purchasing computers over the school year by the control group (two thirds of the control group with a home computer at follow-up obtained this computer after the fall). The finding that 82 percent of the treatment group reports having a computer at the end of the school year also creates difficulty in 7 We also find larger medians and distributions that are to the right for the treatment group for these measures of schoolwork and game/networking use. scaling up the ITT estimates because we know that essentially all treatment children picked up their computers and that many of the treatment group reporting not having a computer at followup indeed had a computer at home (based on subsequent conversations with the children by principals). For these reasons we focus on the ITT estimates. Table 3 reports estimates of treatment effects on social behavior that is related to computer use. One clear benefit from having a computer at home is that children are more likely to report showing their parents how to do something on the computer. 8 Having a home computer might increase communication between children and their parents as the children explain how to use computers. However, we do not find that home computers increase the likelihood that children receive help on school assignments from other students, friends, or teachers by email, instant messaging or social networking.
C. Treatment Effects on Computer-Related Social Behavior
Having a home computer appears to increase the likelihood of having a social networking page. The estimated treatment (ITT) effect is sizeable and increases the percentage of the treatment group having a social networking page by nearly 10 percentage points or roughly 20 percent relative to the control group mean. This is consistent with the increased hours of use of computers for social networking reported in Table 2 . The experiment increases the likelihood of reporting cyberbullying by 0.03, which is not statistically significant but does nonetheless represent almost a 40 percent increase over the (relatively low) control group mean. 9 We also do 8 See Appendix not find evidence indicating that children are more likely to receive help from a teacher or classmate through the Internet.
In interpreting these results, one should also keep in mind that many of the treated children did not establish an Internet connection. Because Internet connectivity was not provided as part of the experiment and thus not randomly assigned, it is not possible to accurately "scale up" the results for having a social networking page and experiencing cyberbullying by the share who actually established an Internet connection (i.e., LATE estimates for those with internet connections). Nevertheless, if one conducted this thought experiment ignoring likely selection into obtaining Internet service the impact of home computers with Internet connections on establishing a social network page and experiencing cyberbullying could be substantially larger.
All of these measures are directly related to social activities on computers. We now turn to examining measures of social development that are broader or independent of communicating through computers.
D. Treatment Effects on Social Participation
Home computers could lead to social isolation among children if real-time friendships and interactions are replaced by virtual ones or if computer use displaces activities that rely on or promote social engagement. Even with one activity such as gaming for example, children may become isolated playing games directly against the computer, but also get together to play the same games or interactive games (Orleans and Laney 2000) .
We explore this question by examining the treatment effects on children's reports of social interactions with friends and participation in after-school clubs and activities. Table 4 reports estimates. We find that home computers actually increase the number of friends that children communicate with outside of school hours and increase the number of hours hanging out with friends (in person). Both of the estimated treatment effects are large relative to the control group mean. The treatment group communicates with an average of 1.57 more friends per work and hangs out for 0.72 more hours per week than the control group. For the other measures of social interactions with friends we find positive, but statistically insignificant point estimates.
To provide additional evidence on the overall effects of home computers on social participation we create a summary index that aggregates information over multiple treatment effect estimates (Kling, Liebman, & Katz 2007) . Specifically, we create an index of the social interaction with friends measures that combines the four measures reported in Table 4 . By aggregating the separate educational outcomes we improve the statistical power of treatment effect estimates. To create the index we first calculate z-scores for each of the dependent variables by subtracting the control group mean and dividing by the control group standard deviation. Thus, each dependent variable has mean zero and standard deviation equal to one for the control group. The educational outcome index is then calculated from an equally-weighted average of the z-scores for the four dependent variables. The treatment effect estimate for this index indicates where the mean of the treatment group is in the distribution of the control group in terms of standard deviation units.
Appendix Table 2 reports estimates for the social interaction with friends outcome index.
By definition the control group mean for the index is 0. The treatment effect estimate is positive and statistically significant. The point estimate of 0.10 implies that the treatment group mean is 0.10 standard deviations higher than the control group mean. The treatment effect estimate for the summary measure of educational outcomes provides additional evidence that home computers increase social interactions with friends.
In Table 5 , we examine the effects of home computers on another measure of social development by examining participation in sports, clubs, and other after-school activities.
Participation in after-school activities provides an important and objective measure of social development. Being part of a sports team, club, or music group is hypothesized to promote children's intellectual and emotional adjustment in part because doing so provides an organized forum for positive peer engagement, thereby generating social and human capital (Eccles & Barber, 1999; Eccles & Templeton, 2002; Feldman & Matjasko, 2005; Mahoney et al. 2009 ).
Using measures of after-school sports and club participation and hours, we find no evidence of negative effects of home computers. Estimates for a summary z-score for these four variables confirm this finding (see Appendix Table 2 ). Having a home computer does not appear to lead to increasing social isolation by crowding out after-school activities.
E. Treatment Effects on School Participation and Engagement
We also measure whether home computers affect participation and engagement in school through their impacts on the number of absences, unexcused absences, tardies and days suspended, and whether the child was still enrolled in the school at the end of the school year.
Any negative social impacts of home computers might spill over into how schoolchildren participate and engage in school. We measure each of the outcomes as both the number of events (i.e. times or days) and incidence (i.e. 0/1). Table 6 reports estimates for each measure, and Appendix Table 2 reports the summary z-score estimate. We find no evidence of negative effects of home computers on school participation and engagement.
Treatment Heterogeneity
In this section, we explore heterogeneity in treatment effects by various baseline characteristics. We focus specifically on pre-treatment measures of social participation, social communication, and parental controls. Table 7 reports estimates of heterogeneous treatment effects for prior social participation and parental controls. We first report estimates for interacting treatment with children reporting hanging out with many friends at baseline (defined as 4 or more which is roughly the median). We do not find evidence of differential treatment effects by baseline interaction with hanging out with many friends. We also report estimates for interacting treatment with children reporting that they have a curfew at baseline. We find a couple of positive treatment interaction point estimates with one being statistically significant, but the results are not strong. It might be that the computer enabled children who have a curfew to reach out to more friends because they can now communicate with those friends more easily when they are at home.
In Table 8 , we focus on measures of prior social communication. On the baseline survey we asked children if they had a social networking page (which 40 percent did) and whether they sent text messages (which 35 percent did). We interact treatment with both of these measures of pre-treatment social communication. We find some evidence suggesting a positive relative effect on social participation outcomes for students who did not use these forms of communicating with friends at baseline. The home computers allowed these children who were previously socially participating at lower levels to catch up, or at least partially catch up, with children who were previously socially participating at higher levels (note the interaction treatment effects are large relative to the negative main effects). Thus, rather than increasing social isolation as has been feared by some, access to home computers appears to play a compensatory role for those students who were initially relatively less socially connected in the digital world.
We also examined treatment heterogeneity by gender, ethnicity and grade level.
Appendix Table 3 reports estimates. We do not find statistically significant treatment interactions across these demographic groups.
Conclusion
Do computers inhibit children's social development and lead to social isolation, or do they facilitate in-person interactions with friends and schoolmates? There is surprisingly little credible research addressing this question. We provide the first relevant evidence using a randomized control experiment. The field experiment involved the random provision of computers to use at home to more than one thousand children attending 15 different schools. We found that home computers increase total use of computers for social networking and email among children as well as the total use of computers for games and other entertainment. Far from being socially isolating, however, we find a significant and positive impact on the number of friends treated children report communicating with and on the amount of time children report actually hanging out with their friends in person. We also find no evidence that children randomly assigned to receive a computer are less likely to participate in sports teams or afterschool clubs, or spend any less time in these activities. All told, the results portray a pattern of small positive benefits to youth's social development and no significant evidence of increasing social isolation, at least according to the outcomes we have measured here.
The underlying mechanisms that give rise to these effects merit further exploration.
Children might spend time alone at home on the computer, but computers may provide opportunities for communication with others and a focus point for friends to gather around.
Increased computer time also does not appear to displace other social activities, but this requires further study. Clearly, a treatment-induced increase in time spent on the computer and hanging out with friends must be offset by a reduction in time spent on something else. Our follow-up survey provides information on TV time, homework time, and reading (non-homework) time, but we did not find negative (or positive) treatment-control differences for any of these variables.
Indeed, the treatment point estimates were all very close to zero with or without controls. The time could be coming from activities that we did not measure such as sleeping, time with family, eating, and exercising, but we cannot be sure. Further research in this vein could consider including a time diary that forces a summing up of time across activities and results in more accurate measures of time use along with including more options. However, such time diaries are difficult to administer, time consuming, and often experience low response rates among children.
Additional measures of social development may also be important and merit further study. Moreover, home computers may increase social and academic development by increasing home-school connections. One clear benefit from having a computer at home is that children are more likely to report showing their parents how to do something on the computer. We also find some evidence from our experiment of a positive effect of home computers on whether parents check assignments, grades and attendance online using student information system software.
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